meet boutique

your conference/meeting at the george

The George is nothing short of a fresh, spacious and calm oasis dedicated to style, relaxation and
everything that makes life pleasurable. The hotel offers the perfect location for beaches, restaurants,
casinos and nightlife.
Restore your flow of energy in our indoor heated swimming pool equipped with sauna, steam bath and
spa. Plus, you can always stay connected with our fast wireless internet access. The George Hotel Malta
provides its business guests with first-class facilities including state of the art conference and meeting
rooms and long let fully equipped studio apartments.

the boardroom

room accommodation

Our beautifully appointed boardroom can host up to 12
people and is located on the ground floor.

High speed Wi fFi

conference room types

Walk in rain showers

180 square metres of meeting space that may be divided
into 3 smaller rooms. Ideal for plenary and conference
sessions with break out possibilities.

Molton Brown bathroom amenities

meeting service & facilities
Dedicated and flexible staff
HDMI Hi definition overhead projector and screen
46” LCD TV (Boardroom)
Front desk and concierge services
Printing and photocopying
Free WiFi in all meeting rooms and main public areas
Underground parking
Full catering and bar services

useful information
All major credit cards accepted.
Electricity 240 volts, 50Hz (three pin sockets)

40” LCD TV
Work desk
Tea and Coffee making facilities

catering and entertainment
Finger food and drinks to accompany your event or
apéritifs by the bar before a working lunch by the pool,
the choice is yours.

underground parking
Our 55 car capacity car park is available 24/7 with direct
access to the hotel.

stay connected
The internet zone includes fully-wired workstations, video
chat, free WiFi, newspapers, printing services and TV.

The Boardroom

meeting area layout

Guest computers

We offer complementary Internet in all
meeting areas
Boardroom - 6.8 x 4.5 x 3
George 1 - 9.0 x 9.8 x 3
George 2 - 6.8 x 7.6 x 3
George 3 - 9.3 x 7.4 x 3

- 30m²
- 88m²
- 52m²
- 68m²
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